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Omaha Welterweight Slows

Jack in Tenth; Connects
Twice in Elevenlh,

ini Him.

Mfftll ieueim fetL tt WIMI

Ft Joaeph. Mo,, Nov. 10. After he
had given Hud IRn a t, rrlflc beat-wi- k

for nine rounda here tonight,
Jack To, re of Albuquerque. N. M .

lost to the South Omaha welterweight
In the eleventh, when he ws knocked
'ml with a l.'ft to the stomach.

The fiitht waa aeheduled to no fif-

teen round. Torrea mail" Brand
showing In the firm nine round ol

the battle, heating liKnn oil the way.
In tli tenth I ..nan opened n with
h aerie of terrific left and rights
to the head and Torres plowed up
perocpllbly.

Hal two Idowi Were landed In the
l"V(tilh. A Torre ram out of hie

corner, I.oa m caught him on the Jaw
with a right awing and the boy went
Into a clinch. A llgh, body hlow fin-

ished Torre anl ha sank t,n the mat.
The winner of the bout will meet

Wlldrt), Fern here tho night of No-

vember "t, Thanksgiving day.
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Mutt & Jeff
in Mexico

DON'T MISS IT

AH New Thla Time ami Twice ns Funny

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE

. FETCH THE KIDDiESin
See

'Cadets Show Effect of Wal-- :.

loping They Took From,;
Aggies; Shields Makes All! J

Varsity Scoies,

The rnlveiHlty or .New Mi xl. o foot-I'-

11 eleven (lil.n IimI k. W M rxli-- i

Military liiMlltilte teum yeelerdiiy lift -

rnoon on lliii. cl field, 9 tu 7.
'Hwlfty'" KhieldM, the nrlty'a fnat
rlht end, a illnclly reNimiielhle
fur nil the point an.red ly hla l.uni.

In this flrat iitiurter Hhlelda rurrled
the Imll over lh Itnewell ttoul line
lifter receiving a foinmrd !a from

Jt'aptHlH CalliliiH, ,lmt, prevlotia to
(the piny thMt reKlidered the flrnt lr.
I.V. M. tally Ii Trulk hud rurrled tlni
hall w ithin utrlklnn dlHiiini-- of the
lloawcll ohI on a rlniilar play, the.'

(pun helim nuide hy Ciilklna, The!

REALTY TRANSFERS

Trust Di'ds. j

f'hiirlca N. Davla and wife to J. W,
Palmer, Tr. November 3, lota 10, ll,j
Ii. block 23, llrownewell & Lull Add ,

I iIO.
'

Wallnre iHeaaelden et ux to Firat
i f'avlnK' Hunk & Trust Co., Tr. No- - j

vember 4, lota 1. 2, 10. 11. 17, 1 ft, 19,
2d. block 11, Prrea Add., $9,200. j

j Thomna HiiKhea and wife to Oeornel
j A. Knaeman, Tr. November 5, S. AO j

'
feet feet of lots 1. 2, .1, 4, R. 6. 7. block
1, Orant trui t, $1,400.

Emlliimo Lurero and wife to Soulh-- i
'vralern llrewciy & Ice Co., mortgage:
November 6, Iota .1, 4, block 3, John
A. Lee Add., und S. of S.K.
Sec. 22 and N. of V I 4, See.

IT. 13 N.. R. K.

ro,i:v CATH RTIC TAHLLTS.
Ari, wholranme, thoroughlc clean-- ,

ainif, and have a atlmulatlng effect!
on the atomach, liver and buwele.
Ilegulate you with no griping and no'
unpleasant after effecta. Stout peo- -'

,,le th?y ''""lenae relief anJ
comfort. Anti-billou- s. Warren Spof-- ,,,.,, Gfn m Wflw.
Cathartic, Tableta are the best luxa-- i'

live I ever raed. They do the work1
promptly and with no bad after ef- -'

feeta," Try them. For anle by Hutt'a,
Inc.

Jit
for
you!

Matinee Prices, 50c and 75c r J -
Night Prices, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

X. M. teum fulled to kirk won 1.

jhhlelda aewed up the KHinr for the'
vuraily, when. In the Ihh( iiniiirr, m
the inoHt npproved Hrli kley fnnhlon,

SANCHEZ SAW SHUBERT
WITH JEWELRY, HE SAYS

Pedro Sam hex ami VhI hhiiliert.
hoys who the police think may iihmIhI

them In unraveling Hie Jewelry rob-lr- y

al the home of .Mra. u. ii. (full.
U'l.l'p Mtlll 111 lltftfnl I, .n Inut l,ii?hl l,n.
Iiert fold the police Monday that Fan -

rhex ahowed him Jewelry, and yeater-dii- y

Sanches informed Chief AlcMIIHn
that he amv Jewelry in Hhubert'a

A atrtall photouruph from a
watch cover whs found by the police
where the Jewelry wn aald to hne
been thrown.

ASKS FAIR SUBSCRIBERS

TO PAY IMMEDIATELY!

lUcaiiae of the ful l lh.it Slate Ami
u.r iioneii r.arneai win ni'iiin muuii-- ;
lnif the alate' tall- booka Friday.
Tin nifla F. Hinkert, wnntai
nil auhac rihera Who have not piiid to
do ao at once.

Alter the audit a atatement ahow-- j
Ing the rcceipla an expendlturea of

,the fair rommlaa oh for the state fair)
held lat month I to be laaued.

'
nl Fitarn prnblema pureha,.. ! or

tr(l are mily lolved hy j.mrniil want
1. ' Idiot them: una thern. 1)I It IMnr

Get this
what ails

about asJ as you
uet next and

try Prince Albert
tobacco you'll
wise right up that
It was made
for your taste!
And that's no
idle dream!

.

MAT' It WXUJIIT.
ttanla F va. WIhahIm.

4.IWK I.HV HOI.IM. VI Mil I

WIVN IUOM l.H.IIT ttlMPWY

The Orwera of th ll,iiulliiii
tlowlltif Ifiiaiie won two num. from J

the llaht t.'omiiany luat nllit nt the,
Oriiminer all.-)- .

The acorp:
tight Co, t. t. .1. Til.

Vim Cult ,n -i UN

Prager . if. HI 1.1 o 4:,o

Mvlnkitnn . . . . .143 'in IN'.' 114

.Ml i;ii 1tl

Htrioklnnd , . , . .110 Km U'3 440

TotlllM . ,'2 eJ9 .' 2214

tlrorera. !

Weldenirer .1(9 14 179 Mil
Moren.'y 1 1 i 162 1K0 4441

llowa 130 140 217 47j
HoKn I 4 A I 111 4:',
lavey . 13 135 15f 4tt:i

MfindliHp f"' 40 1 70 I

Tot .1 la ,S4 "ST T9.1 .nl'.
LANGF0RD WINS WHEN

CONSTABLE STOPS BOUTjl

l.oa Annelea, Nov. 10. Ham l.ann- -

ford of Hoston wa Riven the rieoliMon j

over Tom MeMahon of New Cnatle,
Vn., In their flaht nl Venum iirenai
tonlnht nfn-- r n rotinty rnnatunle
Htopped the fiahl In the alilh rnutnl.
It whs titinouni ed n n lwenty-ronn- il

hiiiK h.

ICarly In the alxth round I.annford
knocked down Mf .Miihon, wno iook
Hie count up to nine and Ihen aroae,
reemlnely refreshed, and nave n

uhlrlwind finlfh to the fiitht up to
the point where the constable auper- -

reded the referee. Although blood'
(lowed freely from the defealad man,'
be criedd atren.

Amrrliaim and NatloiiaU Tie.

mn Jose, Cnhf , Nov. 10.

and played it

i.m.imilnir lie name here to- -

day, darkness ending the contest.

GLASS OP SALTS

CLEANS KIDNEYS

If your Back hurts or Bladder

Itothors you, drink lots
ill.

of water,

t t 4-

( II M1'II SVMMMI l( IS

M:ltl Y LOST AT m:

Han Franclnco, Nov. Ihike
Kuhiiniiniokii, the world " rhiim- -

plon ahort dltnnce HWlnmicr, on

f hla wny home to Honolulu, iiftcr
0 a aerlea of i khlhltlona on the Vii-- 4

clflc roimt, mine tirar lielnK left
n lone In the middle of the Pa- -

rifle In tinw'.ttlnc piinlshmenl for
f a darinn hit of foolery. Pnasen- -

una on tho cteBiner Wllhelmlnu,
which arrived from Honolulu to- -

day. hrouaht the etory.
Kghanaiiiiikil milled from here

N'ovemher 4 on the Mntaonia of
tho auine line n the Wllhelmlnu.
Four dn.va out from Han Kriiii-rlHr- n

two xlilpn punned each otlUT

mill atopped to transfer alow-awa- y

niuttht on lmard the
.Miitconlii.

While they lay to Kiihiinaniokii
leaped oM'I'hoiird and lieKnn

allow Ink off hla proweaa an u

awlmmer to the paaaenRi-ra- .

the offli-er- knew he wiia
overhonrd the two veaaola bepan
In get under way umiln In oppo-

site dlrertlona. Paaaengera ralaed
a Humor and bout waa lowered
and aent buck after him

0 FIELD 5TILL

LEADS ATSEGOND

NIGHT CQMTRO L!

( MOSSINa JOUSNI. PtCIAI. f.KtP WHI
Preacott, Arlr... Nov, 10. Harney

Mfed, winner of the first leg yes-

terday, pluiiared through mud, beat
out a clouilliilr-'- t and won tho tioeoml
le) of the acvcntli annual Phoenix!
loiiilnin e today. Forty-seve- n mlnutea
ami Iwctily.one aeconda to the good, ;

he will start from here nt 10 o'clock j

tomorrow und buttle hin way against
time und elements, 1.11 miles down to!
Phoenix, the finish line.

.!! f,....:.. .'....u.l. ..... Iimiii I'livin, jioiiio lion I ill' cooiio.
hi Needles winner of last;
j.ur-- 'Cactus l'erhy," as thu race Is I

u,,, rbi i ke.l In here second today !

, ana fit. mountain ti., followed'
by Louis Nlkrent, third, at ;l:i:!U..

( lldfield came In like u i It in
the mud ennuon bull at 1 .0:4 5. Al-- I
low ing for ther difference m Pacific
noil mountain tune, his elapsed time
was SK: 1K:4',, fourteen mlnutea belter
than the former runner up.

Yesterday tS ft) field hud a clear lead
of six minutes over Pnrunt, who has
now dropped Iwk from second place.

The Mihlitloii of fildfleld'a elupsed
time on the two legs jjlvea 1 7 : i 4 4

with t':ivis hexti j

FEWER READING ROOM

ENTERTAINMENTS THIS
YEAR, SAYS BUSSER'

That he does tint intend to stage .is ,

many reading rooii entertainment
last year.

waa the statement last bight of S. K. i

Husser, suier:ntendent of Sniita Ye I

railway reading rooms. The entertain;
moius to appear here this winter.!
however, will be of superior quality,
be said. ,

Mr. l'nsser is undecided where to
ehow the entertainments, since the:
Flks' ,heat"r ia lo be dosed noon for
remodeling.

"",', iiccompaiueu oy ,m- -.

Hussi i arrived Here last night from
Clevis. They left at 11:05 o'clock on
lr'"" N" 7 f"r Angeles. t

"

ft FW SCHOOL PLANT TO

BE ERECTED AT ISLETAi

he hooted the hull over the bar fur
three mote polntH. The field kuuI.

an inmte from tho twenty-ihrep-yui- d

line.
The ISohWi-I- I eleven failed to ecore!

dnriiiK the flrat three uuurlera, but!
In the fourth aerlmmly threatened the
1'. N, M.'a Irad of nine points, on!
an ntteitipted forward pa hy ihej
varsity n cob allpped hikI the p.imii
was Intercepted and rurrled to the

X. M. twenty-Vtir- d lino hy JtoHWell.
i d,. kohwpii utliuk proved too nrvere
for the lighter V. N. M. Hue und the
ball was bucked o er for the first
institute score. Itoswell kicked goal, j

The lioswell eleven plainly evi-
denced Its severe drubbing ul Hie,
hands of the Aggies last Siiturdiiy.
The team wiis slilf and lacked pep.
However, the N. M. M. I, men did
much more effective execution wllhj
the forward puns than the university, j

Also the Itoswell bucks inadi' good
Hnlns through the varsity line. Nov- -

era limes the N. M 1. team stiirl-- i
ed mi Irresistible uuirch down the
field only to lose lhi adviintiige by ;i

fumble.
Due to tin to guin consistent !

through the beMVV liiswcll line, the
varsity resorted to ii safe k

liiliie In the luit linlf

4IN SATISFACTORY

WORKING POSITION,'
SAYS BAN JOHNSON

I'mahM, Neb, Nov. 10. President
It Johnson.of the Amerii.tn league

'left for bis home this evening. Cou- -

THE BIG CHORUS OF
MEXICAN BEAUTIES

50 AND Ys PEOPLE

s a

I I '

v ' ' vyw-- - I

aeuV 1 I

celning the probability of bringing thet
Federal lenaiie Into ot gnni.i it bus.

When your kldneva hint and .V'ir j , n . ileclined to talk, but of the
back f.e'.a s. re. don't get scared and hi,,i(i be hud this to si.v:
fieoeei1 o load your atmnarh with l( ..... . . .. , ,.

,l.:r.;li"L.?wl!LvV;.,'H Ukl.,g ....a .,. I ahull me,:, A,r.l.ere this season as he did Lice up in the, row with other men;
then you'll eure enough wake up to
soma pipe and cigarette makin's facts!
It 's this way: Costs you a dime for a tidy

red tin of P. a. that'll prove in jig time
that you never did get such flavor and
fragrance, whether you hit a jimmy pipe
or roll up a delightful makin's cigarette.

Keep your kidtieya clean like you keep j Weeghinan. In Chicago Thursday unit
your bowels elean. by (lushing them discuss Hie probable chnnges of own-wit- h

a. mil", haimless suits which re- - icrship or toe. Chicago Cubs. Later
rnovea the imdy'a urinous waste and i there w ill be a rnnferenre hetneen

H FlIsWTmm A
meinbet ot the tiational coiiiniisslou i

and leading officials of the minor:
league association which we, expect j

Kill lesuit in nanin liliu-ini- ; oruran- -

i ,..,i i...i...ii .. r....ii,. '

Charles Fbl Its, owner of the J

Prookhn Nalioioil league club, made,
It plain thai Ihcre was to be no
t Iimiium in the cuocrshiii of the club.

"Theie has been no option given
oil the lliooklvn club, and I would!
no, sell my Interests for $ 1,000, (100 j

and the inveiiioiy value of the plant
itself with a bonus for the individual

the national joy smoke

stlmu'glea th. m to their noruisl ac-- .

tivlty. The junction of the kidneys;
la to filter the blood. In 24 hours t he V

atraln from it &U0 grains of acid and j

waate, ao we can readily understand
the vital Importance of keeping the ;

kldm ja
Irink Iota of Water you can't

drink too much; also get from any
Pharmacia! about tour ounn-- a of Jad
Mil lis; take a lublespoonful In

a (lata of water before break-fa- s,

each morning for a few duye
and your kidney will act fine. Thh
famoua aalta ia made from the add
of irrape and lemon juice, combined
with lithla, and l:aa been used for gen.
eratlona to rleun and atlmulate clog-

ged kidney; lo neutral. e the
mi idi in urln e" It no longer la a
aouree cf Irritation, ,hu ending blad-

der weaknesa,
Jad 8a!U la Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure; tnakea delightful effervescent
lithta-wat- er drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep
their kidne.va clean and active. Try
thla, also keep up the water drinkin.
and no doubt you will wonder what
beeum of your kidney trouble and
hMokuohe.

Puts the h:f-Nelso- n on all pipe and
cigarette grouches because it can't bite
tongues and can't parch throats. And
you prove our say-s-o I P. A. is made by
a patented process that cuts out the bite
and the parch. This patented process is
controlled exclusively by us. Remember
that when you hear some of that "as
good as P. A." stuff!

Right off the bat you'll get mighty happy if
you'll go to Prince Albert like you're on the
trail ot a best bet. For you never will get
boneet and true tobacco atiafaction, till you
get chummy with Prince Albert the national
joytmokt!

SolJ eocrywAcre In teppy rtihmf. Set
tidy rrd tint, 10c; ate in pvnnd mmj
half-poan- d humidor.

player," be said.
' " llids arc to be advertised for soon

lLrh't AnirHan. f,. hrW R,.,lo ,, , UlP lHk,,a
London. .Nov. 1.. ,9:4', pt nt. I - A j ,,,,,. A thn , hiK.houae

wireless dlsi.an h received by the ; ,lluJ ,,m,iy!,. quarter are to be built,
Marrt.nl Wlrciesa Telegraph conncii.y j e,.rdtiiK to P. T, suprrln-t- ,

might from Pcrlln aays Amei l tins temicnt
entering (Jernmny through the. I.it. u j An M()(li,lon , th(, niUia aanato-fronti- er

after November 25, mtia, be ,,lm ul iKUntt, coating $13,000, ia
l.rovl.led with passport brarlns thttri l)OW. under construction. Work waa
aignature and photograph and mrtt-- , igun alxut three week ago. The
fied by the riermaa embasay at Wath- - j building ia tippoe4 to be rompleteil
Ington r the eoiisul g.ersl In NeAvj wltrin 20B ,,yil frm ,jmi work
'f,r'(. Jwna started. '

IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C


